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`,;INERICAN MEETINGS !

TaSßE.will be a Public Meeting'of the
trieOds of American principles,'at

,;;AAitiglt'S SCHOOL HOUSE,. •
,

in Menallen lowriship, on Friday evening the
284 inKy sel o'clock, P. M. • s►lso in. •

' • • BENDERSVILLE
on Sidurria,y of {won, the '291% Utricgd,

o'clock' .M.
aiirAll friendly to,Americanisinf —in fain;

of the great principle that "Amencarui shall
rule America,"--and .desiroua of evencinq a
determination-to defend the cherished •• instita,
tions ofour country against the aggressions of
Papal and Foreign influence—as well as citi•
zeuagenerally, without distinction of party,—
am invited to attend. Itrai-'lle meetings will
bispridressed by War. B. M'Cr.amarr,Esq., Wm.
L. CAMPBELL, Esq., and others. Come ono
and all, andhear the aims and designs ofthe
Aularicanparty vindicated, and setforth in
their true ll,ght.

By ardor ofthe •
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,

Mit: 21, 1865.

lerTheie will be a meet-
ing of :TYRONE COUNCIL at the usual
place, on Tuesday Evening the 25th ai 7}
o'clock. Itis hoped that every member willbo
present, as matters of importance will claim
their attention..

herewill be a meet-
log o , "(11.178.13UNG COUNCIL" at the
usual, place, to night, at 7} o'clock.—

&pt. 21, 1855.
Are ,Vois Atuiersed I

Every ,voter algid' see that he is properly
aliened at once. • Yoar name must be enter-
edon the Assessor's lid at least ton daysbefore
the election. Americans, do not forget tbis
iMpornmt fact.*

lerThe favors of cories'pondents this week
cramp our editorial columns. Oar readers must
bear with us for a few weeks. We nre w the
ntidst4f an important political struggle.--.
Jseuithaii is doing its best to. ifsfest the great
Amerken movement,and lies its allies at work
plotting mischief even in our own household.
The result we do not doubt. But there is
work to be done, and we are disposed to do our
share. In. a few weeks the struggle will be
nver,and cur, columns will cater as usual for the
taste of the general reader. •

'LOOK our t—Tho residences =of
MONO. J. J. BALDWIN, N. CODORI, and'
Hraetti Rupp, in York street, wore en.
tired, on Tuesday night bat, by some vil-
lains and partially robbed. Mr. Baldwin
lost some valuable clothes and six or seven
Ilullars in money. Mr. Codori is, minus
some silver ware and other articles. Mr.
Bitpp, we believe, was only taxed in the
line, of eatables.

11:rThe literary exercises incident to

the closing. of the summer sessions of the
College and Seminary, drew an unusual
number of strangers to our place. The
exercises were all well attended and passed
ciffeatinfaelorily. Besides Addresses, from
the Graduating Class, and members of the
several societies, able and interesting,Ad-
dresses;were delivered duringthe week by
Rev. F. it. ANSPACIf, and Judge WEISEL,
of Hagerstown, and Dr. ALLEN, of Phila-
.

delphia. '

The nomination ofDr. C. F. Sehcamn,
of Germantown, asProfiteer of German
in the College, and as the ',German Theo-
logical Professor" in the Seminary, was
unanimously confirmed by the respective
Boards of Trustees.

Why don't they, swear them
OtrThe Anti-American Democracy of

York; Berks, Philadelphia, Schuylkill, and
ctOey "ountiem, have taken good care to

require a solemn oalh from all their candi-
dates, disavowing Know- Nothingistu,
How comes it that the leaders in this coun-
ty avoid that part of the tactics, and content

themarlves with a simplepledge—a pledge,
too, studiously silent as topes! connection
with Know-Nothiogism I Is there not
something "fishy" ;;tabout this farce of
pledges. Ise., as far as concerns this county.
If sincere in their anti-American profess-
loos, why dont they swear their condi-
tiates COme, gentlemen, toe the mark

, AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.—The
trust tee of the State Agricultural Society
haVe mintedthe farm of Gen. James Ir-
vin, in Centre county, as the site for the
tingerano School. The farm was donat-
ed to the Society, and a bonus of 810,000
wasoffend by citizens of Conan county, if

wooldaccept this site. As this
wastke moat liberal offer made, it was ta-
ken. Plana have been already made, in
siOanco of the action of the Society, and
steps will be imutedisody takeufor the eon-

itntotioe of thebaildings.
•

MAINE KLECTIONS.,--Ilerurno from
three hsetlrell sod eighty-four towns in Maine
She Wail; the Hepaticas candidate 6::or Gov-
&rapt, 46,100LlVelle (isti-repab.,) 45,200; sad

(11114) 10,200,—N0Republic= Sena-
heel &teem The Nouse stands 61

lieitilltdirsile; 66 Dimerecrehr, sad'2l Whigs.—
theiricii Narattumed are ,probably

ettemtesio.

The American Nomin4ses.
O t-It is with more than ordinary grat-

ification that wo to-day present the ticket
settled by the friends of American princi-
ples in this county, vindicating as it does
most strikingly the professions which the
American party has uniformly avowed, in
regard to the propriety of nominating/pod
turn for office: There is not a man'ait ibii
ticket but who will command the otnift-
dance of ourentire community—not one
but that• will make a capable and efficient
officer—not ono but does credit to the
judgment of our American friends.' It
may not be known tothe public generally,
that the. Antoricon pull dispenses with
the entire.machinery of Delegate Conven-
tions in• the nomination ofeandidtites.—
All the memos of.individuals presentedfor 1
any of the offices are subinitted to a full
vote of the party--!eitory number of the
Order ie the County being allowed the
privilege of•voting directly for the man ho
prefers— thus detertig eveky- thing like
levelling and combination among eandi-.
dates, and putting at divine° all attempts
upon the part, of ptesumed '"leaders" to

dictate the men to be selected.' Upon this
principle was selected tho ticket we to-
day present on behalf of. theAtilorican
pArty. • During last week, die members
ofthe Ordor.throughout the county voted
in.their respective Couneilifor candidates,
and on Monday these voted were brought
together by,return delegates, summed up,
and these.; •

. , lung a majority ofPotts;,; d, . ,d- nominees. •We may
rem Opta sin lar degree of unanimity(to

e

an harmony hasprevailed in tboparty, and
diet the' ticket nominated will. command

'the .entire And • hearty support. of. our
friends. , ' - . •

„Cho candidates aro, all wolf-known chi-
sena, and wo need scarcely waste liaper in
indicating that the nominations - were all
"fit to be made.” 'Mr. WILLIAM B.
WILSON is one of the most intelligent
practical,Farmers in the county, possessed
ofan active mind, which has been cultiva-
ted and disciplined by extended reading
and severe thought, and will make not on-
ly a useful and practical-member Of the
Legislature, but will do honor to the coun-
ty. • He formerly belonged to the Demo-
eratie"parey, •but abandoned it because of
its corruptions, its servile °Aging to reek-
lean partizan leaders, ita betrayal of Free-
dom in espousing the Nebraska swindle,
and its unblushing courting of of Papal
and Foreign influence. He stands boldly
upon the American• platform—for reform-
ing the corruptions of partrL-for restor-
ing the Missouri Compromise, and -resist-
ing the aggressions of Slavery—for a mod-
ification of the naturalisation laws tokeep
out of the country the pauper criminals of
European.jails andworkhouaes—for resist-
ing the aggression/At, political Hisoutaisot
in its assaults upon our Free Institutions=-
in a word, he is an American, in favor of
American principles, and holds to the doe-
trine that "AMERICANS MUST RULE
AMERICA." Upon these issues, in come
won with his colleagues on the ticket, he
goes before the people, and challenges a
verdict.

GEORGE BOYER, the nominee for
Commissioner, isa substantial and intelli-
gent Farmer, of Straban township. FOr
some years be has been an active worker in
the old Whig party, but impressed with
the conviction of the alarming aggressions
of Papal and Foreign influences in oar po-
litical affairs, promptlyespoused the Amer-
ican cause, and has been an activeand effi-
cient worker in the movement. Honest
capriole, and industrious, he will make a
capital COMM issoner.

JOSEPH WIERMAN, tho Centlidate
for. Director, bails from the glorious York
Springs district,where the American move-
ment has fairly= absorbed both. the old po-
litical parties, leavingscarcely a vestige of
LOCWOOOLSW in the district Mr. Wrart-
max, like, Mr. Wtrsort abandoned the
the Democratic party_because outs betray-
al of Freedom and its affiliation with polit-
ical Romanisia. He is also a substantial
Fernier, of excellent businees tact and
unblemished chaptetar, aad will make a
capital officer. ,

SAMUEL P. YOUNG, the candidate
for Auditor, resides in Union township,
and enjoys an enviable reputation for hon
esty, capacity, and genera/ cleverness of
character. Before the Atherican move-
ment had an existence, he was known as
an active Whig. He is also a Farmer,
of substantial means, andwill poll a heavy
vote.

CHARLES X. MARTIN, the candi-
date for Treasurer, is one of our most
worthy and deseri'ing yoang men. In-
duitrious, honest, and capable, he will
make an excellent and popular officer.—
Though honestas steel, be is not blessed
with a superabundance of this world's
goods,and to hint the emoluments, of the
office will not come amiss. One of the
earliestand moot efficient mumbers of the
American party in the county; no one has
labored harder oraocomplished more. for
the advancement of AMerican principles
than Mr. hLtarist. Ho deserves. wall of
the American pirty, and we hazard oath;
big in saying that he ixirdiall,
enthusiastically sustained.

Such, friends, is the ticket presebtedfor
your support. Is it not' in every re-
spect 'worthy ofthe support of every vo.'
terof the County, that desires to defeat
Locolocoisin and thus condemn the policy
of that party in its betrayal of Freedom
and in its prostitution of our Republican
privilege.. We feel proud of it, and have
no doubt that it will be Cordially ender-
tied by a majority of the Voters of'Adams
!County. Hereafter we shall have some

Ireasons to urge why it should be elected.
Ninon% forget the Coned] meeting to-

Morrow night I

[Front the "Senliner' of Motuiaylast
WHIG STATE CONVENTION

"After adopting resolutions against Know.
Nothingisin, and in favor ofan independent
Whig organization, and thus accomplishing all
the harm it could, the Conventipn adjourned."

I One year ago and less, the "Star" professed
to ho a Whig pitpert and lustily denied the
charge ofKnow•Nothingism—Now itdiscour.
seth as above. It has "sold outbodily" to
Xtiow-Nothingism, and, as ifto quietits qualms,
for so sudden a desertion, is the more violent
for that its change is more recent :of late it
has grown splenetic ; and indulges in its last
issue, in flings at,those who, by their consistent
adherence to their and its former faith, have
silently rebuked its defection. Itcharges them
with endevoring to break down Americanism
—and the Whig State Conveutton witle"adopt,
ing resolutions against Know-Nothingisva.'

Now let us see, what, in the opinion of this
ngent and zealous convert, it is to adopt rest).

against Know-Nothingism
Hero is the resolution complained of—'
Resolved, That we fully and distinctly reas-

sert those doctrines ofreliguius liberty.and.the
rights of conscience which the fathers of the
Republic,emblazoned on all our Constitutions
of Government,State and National, and that
tho exereize by a citizen, otherwise worthy, of
his inalienableright to worship 'Cod according
to the dictates ofhis own conscience; ought not
to raise a distinction between him and other
citizens, nor to disqualify him from a paricipa-
tion in public affairs and trusts.

Now, face the music; Sir Oracle, andpoint
out what line orword in this- Resolution is oh;
noxious to your taste or joagmeut. Put your
finger upon it ; and let tho people know ( foryou no longer laborto snake the simple believe
that you aro not a liveKnow-Nothing, ) what
is in itagainst Knoto-Nothingistn. IVe have
been assured by others whit defend your now
faith, that it does not ofpose or proscribe any
citizen• on account of his religious belief.—
Where then, is this affirmation ofprinoiples, is
the odioniportion that so offends your elfacto-ries ? Is it the assertion of the doctrine ofre-
ligious liberty ? Do you really believO..thaallwho donot hold religious orpolitical dogmas
such as you profess, are liable, tocome nntsrthe ban and to be abridged; if not of the right
of suffrage, assuredly of the enjoyment of any
office oftrust in the gift of the people. Ifnot,where is•the attack onKnow-Nothingism ?

But youaro stilLfurther shocked at the Whig
State Conventibn adopting resolutions in favor
of an independent Whig organization I Didyou suppose that all men can throwoff their
principles, as oldiflothes? Did you not have
the charityto supiffise, that with some citizens,
consistency is ajewel, au!t that with then, there
was sincerity in political faith ; that therewere
those whose memories could at least serve
them for nine months as Wilke political princi-
ples they then avowed, and this, without their
own prided avowals ofopposite doctrines star-ing then.' in the face at each shifting of their 'political vane ?

But to theclimax—"And thus (the Cohen-Con ) accomplished all the harm it cod?"
Hann I To whom ? 'Not to that noble hod;of true WHIOS, which exists throughout this
Commonwealth, but to those -who have deser-
ted. Ah I that deprecation is like thnt of the
recusant soldier on the field .of battle,who bit-
terly deprecated the balls thatfollowed him,
kat not- to endatger hilfront. "The whole
proceedings were very tame." Come, 'neigh-
bor, be honest, and confess that thisexhibitionof wrath, wns because the ConVention was not
"tame"- enough for your purpose,. and that of
your confederates. Dune, that's the word.—Icwould not—it could not—it was of better
stuff than to besot but if the Convention could
only have cringed and truckled and fawned, and
been "very !ame '

" it would not have met with
rebuke at your hands. But to thasequel—-"The only effect of this movement will be to
withdraw a few thousand votesfrom the Amer-
icon Cital idate fur Can alCorn missioner--puba-wyupel;auftutrite. (14,the •44withaitiwn and- ueserting" tWIC atio.ur
withdrawing, uncontaminated old-line Whigs
from tllello*ship in whichthey never were and
never intend •to be? "Sensible that I" Ah I
to what 9 base abuse, language can be perver-
ted 1_ j.et men' who have "withdrawn' from
the WHltc rinks know that the community
know their-tine risition. If they have gone
after the_.„."flesh-pots" and thirsted for hidden
waters, lathem at least have modesty enough
not to .turn upoPt those who have the honesty of
purpose tp stand hy their welt matured princi-plea—let them hereafter refrain to repent "I
am Sir Oracle, and when I ope my mouth, let
no dog' bark In

"Worthy Montano,youwere wont to becivil ;
The gravity and.stilluess of your youth
The world has noted, and your name is greatIn mouths ofwisest censure; what'sthe matter
That you unlace your,roputation thus 7"

IC.rthereaders of the Sentind"--ao-
=domed to the marked reserve and stud-
ied, calm neutrality of sentiment, alike
in pojities and philosophy, that has so mil-
formly characterised its editorial columns
must have been no little surprised on open-
ing that sheeton Monday last to find that
after all its publisher has really some
opinions of his own, and dares avow them.
!'Richard is himself again"—and we may
cengratulate our neighbiw open this re-
freshing evidenoe of returning life and
vigor. fiereafter we'rasy hope at least to
find where the "Stilling" standa, and the
doubtful have their fears relieved. As au
evidence of the sincerity ofour gratulations
we copy its article verbatim. as we find it.
We like "pluck," and so well pleased are
we tofind it inour neighpor that we feel
strongly like overlooking tile :personalities
and hectoring tone of his angry diatribe.
An open foe is ever, to our liking, better
than a false, professing friend. But there
aro one or two thoughts suggested by the
perutal of the"Sentinel's" labored tirade,
that, may as well.be disposed ofwhile we
have our hand in.

1. In seek ing'for the cause of our neigh-
bor's unwonted ruffled spirit,' it av ill be
observed that the "head and front ofour
offending" is tho brief notice in last week's
"Siii.r"' of the doings of ,the remarkable
body, which convened in • Harrisburg a
week or two ago purporting to be a "State
Convention" of the Whigs of Penn syiva-
nis. We apoke of it as having 'adopted
"resolutions against Know ,Nothingisni."
Now, has it ,never occurred to the "Senti-
nel" that in so doing we need the'very
words by which Mr. HARPER himself, on
his returning from Hairisburg, while -yet
the de.bstes and uttered sentiments of the
State Convention wereringing in hisears,
described its doings ? At the time of our
penning the paragraph that has so provo-
ked the ire of our neighbor, we had no
knowledge of the doings of the body he so
quixotically defends, other than what was
gathered from his own lips, save the sim-
ple telegraphic announcement that "the
proceedings were very tame."' 'Wo took
it for granted that thi Editor ofthe "Sen-
tinel," fresh from, the Contrails of his-
peenlier friends at, Harrisburg, knew the
character of the resolutions adopted. But
it seems that it does not even require
"nine months" for some, peoples' memo-
ries to fail theol:: At least the "Sentinel"

.ofMondayholds.6 iieWividely different

/
from those its edi avived only on lite
previous Thursda I aw is this t Did
Mr. IlAnnanti oneoie the tone and
spirit. of the dell tion of his friends at
Harrisburg, or 11 be reeived ',mew in,
terpretation there f .460 his return ?--

Our neighbor van is bii memory as serv-
ing him "at leastainomoths." He will el-
low us thesuggeihon tit hereafter it may
be well to consolt..th atinemory. lest his
editorial colnunts may bray a rare Went
ofthat consistency whiff 'with some citi-
zens isa-jowel.".:.

2. The 4Sentinel" desires our judg-
went upon the resoluen adopted by him- '
self and friends. ' Wuls aro sometimes 1
things, and eoinezigieinothing. 'TheritAl
of Tallymnds is,not ctinct, and the dolt-
bletentendre is: frimilntly convenient in
Pities! phrase. Ai long as the mem- 1berg' of the "Situ°Convention" which
framed and adopted' lie resolution differ

.

so widely inits inteiremtion, it can hard-
13, be expected ptact'out-eider;' however

1 oracular, to solve tb difficulty. If the
resolution simply myths to assert the great
doctrine ofreligidiniliberty and the inal-
ienable right pfefitr;man "to worship tried Iaccording to the diqes of his own con-
science," we unbe.atingly answer that
it is good, orthothi Americanism. If,
however, under cord ofthis acknowledged
principle, there njithe implication that
no kind of 'religion In be 'inimical to Re-
publicanism, not in that which recog-
nizes *Foreign o6tate as the orbit&
who it to -liter ini the binding obligation
pf our Censtittitionnnd laws upon the cit-
izens of this Repolie—and that the avow-
al of such a religioricought not to raise a
distinction betweinffiim and other citizens,
nor to disquardy. llM,from a participation ,in publio trustetwe just as unhesita-
tingly answerthatit is not good. Awed- 1
canism, ana we diitard it. Whenever the
,•Sentitael" shall hive degnitely determin-
ed on this interprektion, we shall be pre-
pared to answer rhether it contains an
hattackon_Know lethingism," or not.

• 8. The "Serttbal" objects that we have 1
characterized the; proceedings as "very
tame." That is :not our report of the
doings of the State Convention, but the
testimony olnliorte's telegraph. If there
be any eithptiott.of "wrath" in that, our
neighbor should pay his respects to it and
not to us. •We ,might have added that
the same dspatch pronounced the Conven-
tion "an alordoa." But as these terms
are so unp)iatable, wo are quite willing, if
it satisfy is Wishes, to believe that the11

proccedin o were not only not Lame, but
spirited.l ' For surely, there were all sorts
of spirits 'mingled there, rivaling in shape
and hue the'j:wierd sisters that troubled
Macbcth's :Visions. Rabid Free-soilism,
fe9611- Smuni4,4oo4,rutma --.,0.1..1.1.1..ww.
Conventienr",Antensely dyed Silver-Groy.
ism—'straighf.out%-NLooofoco-fusionhig-
ism—ali holding elose communion in the
effort to reinumitate the Whig party, and
effect a "distinctive Whig organization."
The only wonder is, how .our high toned,
conservative, and 'consistent neighbor—-
who can acetiaught but "cringing," and
"truckling," end"fawning," "longing af-
ter flush-pots;" and "thirsting for, hidden
waters," in ' the American movement—-
found it poisible to fraternize with ele-
ments so adverse. Was it because of an
intenaer batted to that "fellowship In
which thei never`were and never intend
to be ?" ".1f sa, why not frankly and ban-

. ..

estly avow it ? •
4. But we are denounced as "recusant

soldiers on the field of battle," and on
this topic nut neighbor grows ludicrously
eloquent and valiant—-

"Talks familiarly ofbattle-fields
And villainous saltpetre"—

and assuming the prerogative of command,
boldly arraigns, the. "deserters who have
gone after the ileeh-po is" ofAmericanism!
Verily, but fot the assurance that some
men

"Dash and vapor
Less on theTd of battle than on paper,"

one might be patrained to the conviction
that our neighl6had been bred to arms,
and that thetelited field was his accustomed

1
home.

al.,`those

bailln '. aside. Why this hector-
ing braggart it irit—this cant about "con-
sistency," "g rowing offof principles like
old clothes," these low insinuations of
"hungering er flesh-pots."—;thus de-

lii
nonacid again* ,ose whohave dared to
break the train ;els, ofpartizan obligations,
and steed fort. ;kg manly defence of the
great principlaii of American Freedom ?

Why this' whodegiale imputation of selfish
and *dislionorabie purpose is characteristic
of the great Agnerican movement which
has been rolliag like a mighty wave over
the land, let?elling in its progress party
ties and pant distinotioni and invoking
the united efforts of the beet and noblest
spirits of the kind ? . There mast be amov
ing spring--soine powerful motive—to in
duce'this bitterand unwonted tirade against
a large and poirerful party embracing with.
in its membership not a few who may safe-
ly challenge ioomparison with our valiant
contemporary& as well in political fidelity
and effective Partizan. services, as in the
requisites of manly honor. Has keen die-
appointment over, frustrated hopesbeen
doing its legitimate work ? Have you dis-
covered that the '"noble body of /rue
Whip" in Adamscounty will not tolerate
the dictation of self constituted leaders, or
endorse the wition of self-appointed dela,
gates ? Have you realised that they will
neither be coaxed or driven into it -

move-
ment designed or „calculated to give "aid
and comfort". to Leicofocoisin, even if it be
in the guise o(a "distinctive organization ?'

Has the. movement proved .an utter ober-
.tion ? Ilse, learn that allmen were not born
to command,and Bear the lesscin patiently.
Vent not your splenetic choler upon those

who have never recognised your leader,
ship, and would contemn alike your ill-
judged counsels and inselent hootoringe.
Politics is a dangerous game to play. Bo
assured, if you have not already learned
the lesson,,that in the "future shifting of
the political vane," you may find it both
agreeable and convenient to change your
views. Honest men,it is said,dosometimes
change—fools never. Of ono other thing
be assured—this American movement is
not a pasain,g ebullition of popular feeling,
welling up for a indent, then to subside...
It has its origin deep in the sober convic-
tions and warm affections of the MIISIIO6.
The American people are realising the con-
viction that it is high time our country be-
cause a little more Americanized—time
that the tide of pauper immigration should
be chocked—time that, the,aggressions of
Papal ' power should be resisted—time
that party 'hacks', and party' demagogues
should be taught that the people will no
longer answer to unmeaningparty cries.—
The fiat has gouo fortb—"Xmericans
must rule America I" Its realization has
become . "manifest dentiny." Nor will
mum bodeterred from following, out the
convictions of duty ,by the crack of the
partisan lash—least of all when wielded by
those who, mistaking a drill-sergeant's
epaulette for the badge of leadership, un-
dertake to denounce the penalties of insub-
ordination and "desertion" upon those
who will not tamely submit to their com-
mands.
Keep these Fuels before the Peo-

ICrln his inaugural address, Governor
Gardner, of Massachusetts, thus stated a
ease, the truth of which our working class-
es have most fearfully felt during the last
six months. "The present European im-
migration is deeply prejudicial to the fair
remuneration of American labor. 'rho
manufacturer; the mechanic, the artisan
and tho agriculturalist, daily suffer from its
influences. There is no statement in po-
litical ethics'more palpable or fundamental
than that honest industry should receive
its reward. Those who hourly feel the
oyprossing competition of alien labor, dep-
reciated under the task-masters of the old
world, and schooled in the self-denials and
modes of existence there no universal, prop-
erly believe that their own, as well as the
interests of the republic, demand that their
eleetiVe franchise should be exercised for
the protection of American labor,'!

As speaketh Governor "Garitiner in be-
half of.. the American working classes, so
should speak every man of them in behalf
of himself, and then protect his interests
at the ballot boa by voting—for candidates
of the American party. That working
man who may 'fail to do this, strikes a
blow for his own prostration.

1117'111'111
Appointment by the Postmaster General

DANIEL KEEFAIIVER, to be Post'Master at
Greenmonnt, Adams county, Pa., vice JOHN
WEIKERT, removed.

ir}`What's in the wind now? Mr.
WKIKERT has uniformly been esteemed
one of our most honest, courteous and
efficient Postmasters—so much so that
he has been continued undersuccessive na-
tional Administrations. Although a con-
sistent Democrat, ho has conscientiously
refrained from active participation in poli-
tics. Why this sudden removal?
The lopHanlon at work In our

midst !

P. S.—Since writing the above wehave
learned that some two or three weeks ago
a gentleman, representing himself to be a
Mr. Ewe, Editor of the "Organ," a Know
Nothing paper published at Washington,
drove up to Mr. WEIKEET'S store, and pro-
fussed to be very solicitous to gain accurate
information as to the strength and progress
of the Know-Nothing movement in Adams
county. Mr. WEOLERT was unable to give
the requisite informition. The stranger
wanted to know how muchmoney might
be used to advantage in the approaching
political canvass ? Mr. WEIKEBT replied
thathe did not think the votes of our peo-
ple could be influenced by money—that
thby were generally intelligent and think-
ing men, and could not be bought. The
latter was then asked whether he would
promptly deliver any Know Nothing pa-
pent that ntkht be sent to the office—to
which he ncplied that of course, as Post-
master, he would regard it his duty to de-.liver all papers sent to his office with names
endorsed on them. Whereupon the
stranger drove off, not, however, without
having had a' conference withKEEPAUVEE,
the accomplished successor of Mr. WEIN,
Ear. This "Mr. Ellis," who, by-the-by,
has a rich Irish brogue to betray his mis-
sion, had a companion with him, who,
however, did not make hisappearance dur-
ing the conference with Mr. WITMER.;
but rejoined the buggy a few hundred
yards from:the Store, and the two drove off.
Mr. WEIKEBTIB next information on the
subject was a notification from Postmaster
Genera. I CenEenni, that his services were
Lo longer. needed •

These are sober, substantial zons, eve-
ry word of which we are prepared to prove,
if contradicted. We dare a denial. The
inference is irresistible that this ldri"Er,
us" was no other than a spy in the ern-
ploy of Mr. CAMPBELL and his Jesnit ad-
visent, travelling through the (wintry, andseeking ta,,prostitute the Post office Depart-
ment to Jesuit purposes. Who 'doubts
that if Mr. Wimmwr had evinced a Pro-per disposition to. destroy Know-Nokhingpapers and refuse to oelivor them, be
would never have been reported to Mr.CAMPBELL, and still be "Ptstmaster atGriteomount Y We leave, these facts tothe reader. They are pregnant with im-
portant thoughts, and justly demand at-tention. Fellow•citizens—the Inquisition
is at work in your midst LOOK TO YOURmann I

[colinuncicerD
NO WHIG ORGANIZATION.

Masses. EMTORS :—I observe in the last
"Star" theproceedings ofa Whig meeting inyour
place on the 4th inst., at which delegates wore
appointed to repOrsent the Whigs of Adams
county in a State Convention at Harrisbargi
andresolutions adopted in favor Ora"nabetive
organization" by,tho Whig party. Allow me
the priirilege o saying that this announcement
occasioned no little surprise in this section of
the county. I believeit has always been ens-
tomary to give some kind of notice when Whig
meetings are called. I certainly saw no such
notice, and so far es I have been able to learn
among my Whig neighbors no such noticewas
sent to this region. Now, I claim toboa whig,
and nothing elso—l have fought long in the

,Whig ranks, and still love its principlek'and if
there was a reaonabla prospriet of eleCting
Whig candidates this fall, I hould ready to

.

work es hard as heretofore firthe good cause.
And while I am willing to submit to Whatever
policy a majority of the Whigs of the county
may determine on at this particular time, I
am not willing to regard the actionofanymeet-
ing, as binding upon the Whigs of the county,
in which the Whigs as a party have not been
allowed an oportunity to participate. I have
nothing to say as to the gentlemen who com-
posed the meeting, nor their motives. I don't
know how it was got up, or by whom, or why
the Whigs of the county were not notified of it.
But I hope thathereafter we will have none of
these self-constituted „meetings pretending to
speakfor tho whole party.

Arid now Messrs. Editors, while I have my
pen in my hand you will permit me to say a
word or two in regard to what I believe to be
the true policy of the Whigs of Adams county
this fall. As I said before, lam a Whig and
nothing else—l have always been a Whig,
and still am. I have no connexion withKnow-
Nothingiswerceepting in so far as I approve
some oftheir loading public principles. Ihave
my objections to secret political associations of
any kind, andwill probably retain them. But
it is evident that the contest this fall will be
between the old Lociifoco party and the Amer-
icariliarty. One or the other must succeed.--
The Whig party has been so fur reduced by
defections--the Catholics going over to Loco-
focoism and others to Know-Nothingism--that
it cannot by any possibility command a vote
large enough to give the faintest hope of suc-
cess as it "distinctive orgarrizatio:.." But it is
atrongenough to docido the contort. By throw-
ing its vote in.fnvor of the American party, it
can defeat Locofocoism, and thus effectually ac-
complish the very end we have'been aiming at
for years. The Whig party owes no favors to
Locofocoism. It cannot—it ought not adopt
any, policy that would favor the success of its
ancient and still bitter fire. Locofocoism has
been growing more and more corrupt—until
large munbers of its membership have been
compelled to abandon the party and join the
American movement. They are laboring to
break down the party they have left in disgust.
lire canhelp them to do it., and do it effectual-

ly, if we but act wisely. Let us not, follow
Whigs, throw our votes away, but cast them
unitedly for the American candidates in oppo-
sition to Locofocoism. By so doing we will
have vindicated the name and fame of oar la-

cf*.p?y, fle! liib:eligtorpiktervioik. This
I believe to the common feeling of our friends
throughout the county, And will be carried out
by the Whigs of HAMILTONBAN.

Sept. 18, 1855.
[COMMUNICATED

ABBOTTSTOW; Sept. 15,4,1855
Mrssns. Enrrons„--Your paper is received

with pleasure here. The bold, and indepen-
dent stand you have taken against Romauists
and Foreigners—your advocating Free Schools,
Free Thought, Free Speech, and Freedom
throughout the land, meets the views of every
good Citizen. I will 'gore take occasion to
say, that '•Sam" is still about these parts,
though looked upon with a' Inlet's eye." --
The enemy are ready to annihilate him, but
they lackone thing, viz: "Power." Thotigh
he hassome of the vilest enemies here, I think
they will have to quietly submit to their fate,
in Octobef next, which will be a total route of
all who oppose •'Sam." After all is said by
Locofocoism, the difference between the Amer-
ican and the Locofoco party is obvious, name-
ly,—The American party opposes Romanists
and Foreigners openly, while on the contrary,
the Locofoco party opposes them in secret.—
This was plainly shown attheir meeting in' this
place, to elect Delegates to their County Con-
vention. Not a Catholic was invitedto attend
the meeting,and itwas also requested of del-
egate s "not to vote for a Catholic" "not toput
a Catholic on the County Ticket," and even
someof the numbersaid they wouldnot andwill
not vote for a Catholic. It was a Delegate
meeting indeed I There were no less nor
More than six persons present at said meeting.
If this is denied, my name can be learned by
making application at the 's Sear and Banner"
office in Gettysburg, in which case I am wil-
ling, and ready to substantiate what I said of
the. Locofoco Delegate meeting, held in this.
place. Let me say in conclusion, go On in
thegoodcause of Freedom. Hoping your paper
will meet with the patronage itso justly mer
its, as the exponent and advocate of American
principles, I remain, most respectfully,

"SAM."
[COMMUNICIATED.

"When a man once deserts the Democratic
party oven in a partial way: there is no telling
where he will stop. There is apparently no
end to his downward political career."

24E88E8. EDITORS find the above para-
graph in the "Cornpikr" of Monday last.—
What does the sapient editor Mean—whom
does .he intend to hit?, Does he mean to
insinuate that, after all, the "pledges" signed
by the nominees of the anti-American party
amount to nothing—that "when a man deserts
the'Democratic party, crania in°partial way,"
he isno longer to be trusted? Now it is a
well known fact that two of the candidates
nominated by the Locofoco, party voted the
entire Know Nothing ticket last fall, while
anotherideclared but a few months ago that
althougii he was note member of the Know
Nothing Order, ho was "one in,pri'nci'ple and
would vote their ticket." Is "not that desert-
ing the Democraticparty "even.in a partial
way,"—or are all the indignant denunciations
of Americanism that meet theeye andear,-only
in.ended for abuneemb," meaning really
nothing ?, The editor of the "Compiler" and
his coneisted co-laborers, last year supported
and voted for candidates who they knew be-
longed,to the American party. Do they in-
tead to play the same game this fall ? Ifso,consistency at least,' if not .common honesty,
should induce them to moderate their hypo-.
critical denunciations of Americanism.

- Icolugrincino
"HOW. DO YOU SWEARr

_ "That we are not now, nor ever intend to
be, member! of any secret political IlMocia-tion."—Me oath or pledge of the Democratic
County Committee.

Torue EDITOR OP.THE COMPILER :—Thenv,is a .me an things. Truly you have
shown such to be the case in thepresent pos-
ture of affairs in the so-called Democratic
pert*. Havingfor aneither geysers been a
member of that, party, honestly and to the bait
of my ability I laborddfor its success, so long
as I believed it to be aiming at the edvance-
ment of the country's good. When, howerert
. 1foetal-the party, underyour guidance in this
county, following in the wake of the demi-
iognes who were prostituting it to Foreign
andPapal influence, I with others abandoned
it, and enrolled myself with the American or.
ganization. Forthis you have seen fit to de-
nounce me, in common with all who have
seen fit thus to rebuke your servile toadyism,
as a "traitor" to my country, a "midnight as-
sassin," and a "fit associate for thieves and
felons." Aspiring to be the leader of the an-

ti-American party in this county, and there-
fore responsible for its positions, you cannot
complain of my addressing you directly and
plainly on sundry topics in which you have
figured conspicuously. Hereafter I may hare
occasion to assign some masons for my aban-
donment of your party. 'At prement excuse
my reference to oneor two other topics.

One of the most noticeable of your many
objections to Americariism is your continued
reiteration of the charge of "swearing men,"
to guide them in political action, and Nod
theirconsciences. At this you profess to be
horrorstricken—lift upyour hands in holehor-
ror, and utter the most doleful lamentations
over the degerieracy of the times. Has it nev-
er occurred to you, air, that "consistenerAss
been called "a jewel," and that it might- be
proper for himwho sets himself up as a teach-
er in morals or politics, at least so to de-
port himself as• not openly and unblushingly
to practice what be denounces. No one who
knows you, would so far libel your political
reputation as to charge you with' siacaity in
these professions; but there may be others not
quite so familiar with your political history,
and a decent regard for their opinion oughtat
least to have suggested to you the propriety
of at least attempting to veil your insincerity.
You not only boldly and unblushingly advo-
cate and endorse the propriety of the Demo-
cratic party requiring delegates, candidates,
and officers to "swear" allegiat' teeto the party,
but you deliberately take the oath of fealty
yourself, and then shamelessly publish the
record of your inconsistency. Nay, more—-
not satisfied with requiringan oathof party al-
legiance, you go astep further and demand an
obligation reaching into thefuture, and bind.
ing the judgment and- consciences in all time
to come. "Verily, you swallow with a good
graceall theanathemas which for long months
you have been denouncing against "oath-
bound political associations." Your masters
must be well pleased with the servile facility
with which youchange front„-and the boldness
with which you publish your shame.

Jesuitism has longbeen famed for its suc-
cess in moulding and rendering pliable the ma-
Soviet pet iayiitr &aside. you. seem to be a
teachable subject, and certainly deserve well
at the hands of the Brotherhood. You pre-
peso not only to convert the great and glorious
old Democrat* pary into an "oath-bound" po-
litical association, pledged to war ngaiust A-
mericanism and encourage the assaults of Jes-
uitism on our free institntious, but you go fur-
ther, and propose to make party slaves for Mb
by crushing out individual thought and action,
and maltingthe membership subservient to the
will ofthe few who assume to direct the party
movements. The Jacobin leaders who, du-
ring the "Reign ofTerror," ruled France with
a rod of iron, could not have required mons of
the servile minions who crouched at their feet,
ready to do their every bidding. "Have no
opinions of your own but do as your leaders,
tell you," is a derelopement of Democratic
principle, so singularly strange that it strikes
me your masters might well honor you with
something in the shape of a"Red Hat" Bet
hasit never occurred to you, sir, that in your
attempts to break down and crush thespirit of
Democracy, you may break and crush your
party, by driving from it the honest member-
ship P Depend upon it, air, they are not yet
all slaves,and may not bewilling to follow you
in your servile pilgrimage toßome and Rome's
Master.

I have not done. For the present, however,
I close with theassurance ofdue consideration
from your former co-laborer in the patted

M. 8 8.
Sept. 12, 1855

TRAORDY IN Nnw YORK CTRL—MK.
German 'sisters named Stein,Who, with
alittle boy. the son of one othem, bad
been living-in one room of a dwelling
house in the Bowery. New York. in great
distress. were found on . Thursday dead
in their room. where they . had locked
themselves in, having poisoned the little
bogy with prussic acid, and then commitedsuicide-with the same drug. Nothing wes
seen of them since Tuesday, and as a dis-
agreeable smell arose from their room,-the
door,was forced open. The three dead
bodies Were found lying ori the floor.:—

Thai had supplied themselves by work-
ing at the manufacture of straw bonnet,.
but were thrown out of employment by
the feilure of the firm they worked for,
and ffiter struggling along with great diffi-
culty finally committed the above dreadful
deed.

RELIGIOUS Panscairrtoe.--A man died
last week in Baltimore, being a member
of the Roman Catholic Church, bat his
wife a Protestant. The Masonic Lodge
to which be was attached was desirous of
attending his funeral in a body, but in'
plain dress, and inserted a notice to that
effect in the daily papers. The official
sing clergyman of the Church. having as-
certained thefact. issued an edict positive-
ly prohibiting their entrance into the
Church, or even into the coseertsed.bor-
ial ground, and they were cOnsequently
prevented from attending the funeral of.
their deceased brother. Such proscription
as this by any other religious denomma•
lion would have aroused the entire corn.
munity.

Hon. J litcPpzason Baum Ez-
United States Senator. has addressed a
letter to the people of Georgia. 'Anthem*the •principles and objects of the Maui- .

dan party. He is one of the purest men
and most able statesmen in'the country.

Gen. SCOTT'S BACK PAIL—It is repo/l-
ed that General Scott's back pay as
tenant General har been disallowed by the

Mottoes- nit New .Yomr..—The St.
Nicholas Hotel., on Saturday evening.
*as again the scene of another stabbing
affray between two of its borders, one of
whom it is feared will not survive his in-
jury. Much exciunent prevailed through-
out the house, as both parties are well
known and possess an extensive circle of
acquaint 's:ices. The names of the parties
in thismelancholyaffiiirsiro Capt. Wright
formerly of,theatestnahiplowett and a Me.,

e• bean, ofBaltimore. Slime difficulty
of long standing TFistoil; between them,
and Capt. Wright, Saturday evening'
in the bar•room. etiefeiged to, chastise
Doan withacowhide. kconflictimmediate-
ly ensued, 'end before, a miiiiiration could
take place Dean hid, .drawn dirk
knife and

place, , wounds of a fatal
character on the body ofhis antagonist—-
one under the ribs on the left side, and the
other le the; upper port of the,stomach.—
Mr. Deaii, in the excitement, inflicted a
wound upon his person, but not of a'dan-
germ's character,

ELECTION IN KANSAS. correspon-
dent oldie New York Express vaitr an
election took place at Leavenworth on
the 3d inst., when the pro-Slavery candi-
date for Mayor was so badly beaten by
noon that he withdrew, and left his Free
State, opponeni• in the field alone. The
Fre" Soil candidates for Council were all
but three elected. On the tickets were
two foreigners ; they were scratched by
most every person. If Missourians will
keep out of the territory at the fall. elec.
tiou,, the Free State candidate for delegate
to Congress will be elected by a large
majority. It is said by most every per-
son the correspondent has met that has
been through the territory, that three-
fourths of the people are in *favor ofa Free
State.

WILL BREAD COME DOWN P—The
Wheat pressing forward, to market begins
to embarrass the western roads, whose
freight equippage will soon be fully em•
ployed. The Illinois Central Road than
found it necessary to order three hundred
more cars. A large amount of wheat has
already reached Chicago frowthe south-
ern section of the road. One station a•
long. Jonesburg; it is estimated, will give
the road this season 300,000 bushels of
wheat.

0:7The /Ancestor Savings Institution
resumed business on the 10th instant, and
we learn from the Lancaster_Exammer
that the Trusteer were satisfied from the
manner in which the business public a
petted amounts, that the Institution, in a
abort time, will do a large business.

BALTIMORE RIARKET.

Ihtmunett, Sept. 20, 1865
FLOUR & ME:AL.—Howard'street sold at

-$7 75; City Mills do. Rye Flour, $6. Corn
Meal, $4'25:

GRAAN.—Choice white, $1 9001 94; red,
$1 70®1 75. Corn—choice white, 850190 ;

yellow, 86(09 etl. Oats, 35®40 eta. Rye,
$1 15®1 17.

PUOVISIONS,—Pork, Mess, $2l 60 per
.1)11 Prime $lO. Bacon, sides 11i®l2,
shoalders. 11 eta., and hams 11} eta drd,
kegs, 13 eta. Butter, in Trolls, 160418 eta.

.CATTLE—Prices range, from $3 to $4125
an the. hoof, equal to $6 and $8 25 net, and
•aventging $3 73 gross. Hogs, sB®B 50.
Sheep, $3(4,5.4 per head.

-• IIi\IOVER AIMALIFkiIIr........ -.,

ll.txuVei,-Fteptetubor 20, 1955.
null/k Mil., fnuu vrago6s, $ 25
WII.HAX, 76 bushel, • • 1 60 to 1 65
VISF., 1 00
COIL 11, 80
OATA. ~ 35
Tlmorliv-sEED, 2 60
(11,01- 11 t SEED, 5 26
FI,AX.F,F,EIo. 1 25
PLASTER OF PAIIM . 650

YOBK NI4IltliET.
YORK, Tuovltty, Sept. 18, 1855.

FLlllift. Tb. Itlol.. from wagons, $7 25
WIIHAT, It huAltels 1 70 to 1 80
RYE, .. 1 05
4:011N, " 80
iIIATS. .. 37
TikoillY•SEED, ? bushel,
CIA) Vtit-AEI:It, .1

. • 44

VI.AKTHIL OF PAltlti, ? ton,

MAItRI ED.
On Thursday, the 11th inst., by the Rev.P.

Austardt, Mr. SAMUEI. OTT, of Carroll coun-
ty, Md., and Miss MATILDA BEAMS, of
Adams county.

Yesterday afternoon, by Rev. R.Hill,Mr. J.
INGEL BURRELL, of Salon% Pa., and Miss
ELIZABETH SCHWARTZ, of this place.

On Illtursday. the 13th inst., by Rev. T. T.
Titni, Mr. ALPRED MINNIGII, Sloughs-
town, Cumberland county, Pa., and Miss LOU-
ISA. JANE °RESLER" near Sbippenaburg,
Pennsylvania.

DIED.
On the 16th inst., in this Borough, Mrs.

ADESAMA, wife of Mr. David McElroy,
aged 66 years and 9 months.

Oa the 12thinst.tMrs. MARGARET, wife
ofGeorge Monfort,of Straben Township, aged
26 years 6 months and 26 days.

On the 31sfult., atReisterstown, FRANK.
LIN PIERCE, sonof John C. and Margaret
ArinPetra, aged 1 year and 1 month.

Yesterday morning, at the resident* of Mrs.
Armor, in thisplaoe, CHARLES 411ANUEL,
son of Thomas J. and Caroline/E. Kuch, of
Columbia, Pa, aged 1 year and 8 days.

On the:l6th inst., in Littlestown, GUSTA-
VUS WM. KEEPORTB, aged6.yeans and 3
months.

Dissolution orPartnersßip.

TBE Co.Psztriersbip existui*g between. the
Subscribers has been dissolved this .day

byj4etiliel,consent. '
Weere much obliged ,to our friends' and

the Public tbr the liberal 'support extended
to us.

,Our 'kolas are plsci3d in the hands of Alex-
ander Calean. for collection, and we eir-
nestly,roioein those indebted to us to call
arij Inalse immediate payment, as we de-
sire tosettle thibusiness of the 6rni without
delay.

W. W. PAXTON
ALEX'R COBEAN

Sept. 14, 1855.—tf

• W. N7. PIIiNTORI
IN-Poßms hiA fijetids and the public gener-

ally, that ho on'll continuo tho H'at & Shoo
Business, at his old Stand, and will always
.1/teapot hand a largo and splendid assortment
of 110"QTS 'At SHOES, HATS & CAPS of
every:variety ofstyle and priaes, which ho is
determined to sell low for Cash or Country
Pretties;

Sept. 21, 1855.—tf
Timber Laud for Sale.

TB subscriber has still a few
more Lots of choice Locust

NULChesnut • TIMBER-LAND for
Mile. For information apply to

• • • J, D. PAXTON
Gettysburg; Sept. 21, 1856.

A PPLETARERS-4 new article andadmi•
XI. rably adapted to the purpose.' For sale
by FAHNESTOCE, BROTHERS.

IRare & Valuable Real Estate

MILL PROPERTY
PROVATE

WISHING toretire from the Milling and
V V Forming bulginess, I will ,sell, at Pei-

!ate Sale, the following Real Eeetate, known

,umnrss astovii,”
situate 14miles southwest of Littlestown, on
Piney Creek. .

No. 1.-32 Acres of red soil,
Meadow Bottom. • The improvements on the
premises are a pirge and very beautiful

GRIST ,/4 MERCHANT
- M I L L,

Saw-MiU; Cooper-Shop, two
DWELLING ROUSES, a Store . Room, two
Bake•ovens, two Stables, two Hog-pens, and
all other necessary jn per.
feet order. The Mill isnot surpassed inpoint
ofbeauty and convenience by any in the &nin-

th being perfect in all its arrangements. The
Dam and Race are not equalled.

No. Farm containing
27 ACRES,more or less, 10 to 12 Acres of
which are heavily timbered., The improve.
moots are a large and very complete

GROST Odd.0m
DWELLING-HOUSE

No. 3.-A Farm containing
166ACRES, more or leas, mostly red gravel
soil, 40 to 50 Acres of which aro heavily tim-
bered, with a large proportion of Meadow hot.
torn. 10,000to 12,000 bushels of Limo have
been put on the land. There is an Apple and
Peach Orchard, also Plums, Apricots, Grapes
and Pears upon the premises. The improve-

ments are a
Nail LARGE STONE

• DWELLING-HOUSE,
and Kitchen, Smoke house, a Bank Bsrn,
with Wagon-sheds, Corn-crib, Rog-pen, and
all necessary out-buildings.

No. 4.-A Farm containing
45 ACRES, and 136 Perches, about 5 Acres
ofwhich are heavily timbered. 2,000 bushels
of Lime have been put upon the land. The
improvements are a good

ftDWELLING -HOUSE,
and Kitchen, Barn, Hog-pens Bake-ov-

en, andall necessary buildings—all in good or-
der; a ydung Apple Orchard at the door.

No. 5.-A Wood Lot 91close by, containing 5 ACRES and
35 Perches, well covered with young
Chesnut.

The above properties all adjoin each other,
except the Five Acre Wood Lot, and will be
sold together or separately as may best suit
purchasers. I will sell on accommodating
terms.

Wi2r*lf not sold at Private Sale previous to
the 2ndday 01 November null . they will, on
that day, be offered at Public Sale, on the
premises, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

JIM-Any person wishing to view the proper-
ty, will please call on Mr. John Crabbs, liv-
ing on the premises, or myself; in Gettys-
burg.

Sept. 21, 1855.—td
GEORGE ARNOLD

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the Estete
ofNEWELL JOYCE, late of Menallen

township, Adams county, Pa., deceased, hay-
ing been granted to the subscriber, residing in
4ustgo township, he hereby gives notice to all
persona Indebted to gad Estate ? to -call and
settle the same; and those having claims are
requested topresent the same, properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL E. COOK, Adm'r.
Sept. 21, 1855.-6t.

Book Agents Wanted

AGENTS WANTED in every. Town and
County in the United States, to canvass

for the most popular Historical and other val-
uable and saleable books published. The
works areparticularily adapted to the wants of
the people, being beautifully illustrated with
fine Steel and Wood Engravings, and bound in
the most substantial manner.

Agentsnow canvasAng for us,find it 6. profi-
table employment. •

Our listalso includes the best works of T. S.
ARTHUR. Over 100,000volumes have been
sold thepast year, and their sale is still increas-
ing. We have Fist added several NEW nooxs
to our list by this most. popularauthor, and
shall addothers the ensuing fall and winter.

Wo thinkwe have the best listfor Agents in
the country. Send for it and judgefor your-
selves. For full particulars and hat,

Address J. W. BRADLEY,
Publisher

48 North Fourth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.'

Sept. 7 1855.—54
NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the Estate
of WILLIAM MEALS,Jr., late of Hun-

tington township, Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing in the sametownship, he
hereby gives notice to personit indebted to
said Estate, to call and settle the same ; and
those having=laims are requested to present
the same,„,„pperly nuthenticated, for setsle-
meat. •

• Aug. 7.6t-41
JAMBS DAVIS, Adm'r

NOTICE

THE undersigned, appointedby the Court of
Common Pleas ofAdams county, to make

distribution of the assets remaining in the
hauda of JOSSMI BATLY, Assignee .0f JACOB
IfriXßßs,.to and among the persons, legally en
titled thereto, will attend at his ()Flacon Get-
tysburg, on Monday, Saptanber 24th, at 10 o'•
clock, A. M., to discharge said duty.

GEO. E. BRDIGNAN, Auditor.
Sept: i.—St

NOTIC •

T ETTERS of Administration on the estate
of JACOB METZ, late of Haratonban

township, Adams county, Pa., deceased,hav-
ing been granted to the subscriber, residing in
same township, he hereby gives notice to all
indebted to saidestate, to call with him and
settle the same; and those. who have claims,
are desired to present the same, properli au-
thenticated for settlement.

MICHAEL HERRING, Aduer.
Aug. 24,186&.-6t

Flour Ranted. •

I WILL pair Baltimore price! in cash for
Buperfice Flour.

ARRAN ARNOLD.
Sept. 14, 186+5:

To Tax Collectors.
IrrerE Collectors of State and County Tax
1 are hereby notified that they will be re-

quired to•pay over to the County Treasurer on
or before Ricky, the 12th day of October
next, all*Taxes which may have been collected
upto that date.

By order of theCommissioners.
J. AUGHINBAUGII,

Sept. 14,186b.—td
Independent Dines.

YOU will meet for drill, et the Armory, TO
MORROW EVENING,.st 5 o'clock.

Sept. 14. JOHN CULP, 0. S.

4 00
7 00
1 60
7 60

VALUABLE' PROPERTY
FOR SALE

TJIE subscriber offers at Private Sale, on
very favorable terms, the following Real

Estate, to wit :

A Farm,
situate in Butter township, Adams county, Pa.,
on the road leading from Gettysburg to Car-
lisle,adjoining lauds of JaCob Trostle, John
Doll and others, containg •

120 dere.,
of which about 110 acres are cleared—the res-
idue in first-rate Timber. The improvements
are a large

TWO-STORY ess
STONE DWELLING, I

with 10Rooms and 2 'kitchens, calculated for
two families ; a good , frame Barn, weather-
,boarded, corn-crib, wagon-shed, and other out-
buildlnge an excellent

ORCUJRD
of choice Fruit---Apples, Pears, Peaches,
Cherries, ke. There 'are two wells, ono in
fronts the bther in rear of the house' a fine
stream ofrunning water through the Farm.—
There is a goal proportion of excellent
MEADOW. The Farm is convenient to
several Churches, Stores, Mills, Post-Offi-
ces, &c.

—ALSO—-
' ANOTHER FARM,

adjoining the above, containing 100 ACRES,
on which are erected a

WEATIIER-110ARDED goo

HOUSE, I

Log Barn, wagon-shed, corn-crib, and other
out-buildings..There isa wagon-maker's shop,
also, rendering itvery .suitable fur that or any
other mechanical business. There is never-
failing *stet on the- premises. There are a-
bout lb Acres of fine Timber, and a propor-
tion of first-rate MEADOW. Thereisa fine

Orchard
ofApples, Peaches, Cherries, ice.

These two Properties lie in the forks be-
tween Conowagu and Opossum creeks. There
have been about 111000 bushels of Limo put
upon the Farm, which is now begining to op-
erate, and renders the land highly produc-
tive.

the terms, inquiry may he made
from the subscriber, residing on the first men-
tioned Farm. Persons desirous of purchasing
would do well to call and examine the proper-
ties, as I am determined to sell with the view

ofremoving to the West. "

DANIEL MARKLEY.
Aug. 31, 1855.—tf

PUBLIC SALE•

THE undersigned, Administrator of the
estate of Valentine Werner, late of Get-

tysburg, Adams county, Pa., deceased, will
sell, at Public Sale, on AS'aturdny- the .22d .of
September nal, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the
premises, the following Real Estate of said
deceased, to wit :

41 Lot of Ground,
situate in the Borough ofGettysburg, on West
High street, having thereon a

ONE AND A•IIALB STORY I S

DWELLING 'HOUSE, I

(frame and rough-cast7) and well ofwater con-
venient to the door.

—ALSO—
Two Idols of Ground,

situate 'in Cumberland township, Adams
county, Pa., adjoining lots of Jacob Herbst
and others, and ;In alley, and known on the
plan of- certain lots laid out by Thaddeus
Stevens, Esq., as lots No. 5 and 6, contain-
ing

9 Acres and 115Perches,
more orless. These lots will-be sold separ•
rifely"br ufgetStfr,-bisuirintrivhaseliv.--

Attendancewill be given and terms. made
known on day of sale by

VALENTINE WERNER, Adm'r.
Aug. 31, 1855.--ts

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of the Will of WM. WALKER,
lath of Mountjoy township, Adams coun-

ty, Pa., deceased, I will expose to PublicSale,
on Saturday the Gth day of October not on
the premises/ the following described Real Es.
tate, situate in said township :

No. I.—A House and-Lot,
fronting on the Baltimore turnpike.

No. 2.—Containing22 Acres,
the improvements being a two-story weather

boarded House, log Barn, '

No. 3.—About 46 Acres
of land, with a good proportion of Timber Ind

Meadow,adjoining the last mentioned tract.
The whole will be sold together, or seperate

to suit purchasers. Person wishing to view
the property will call on the subscriber residing
near the same.

ski-Sale will commence at 1 o'clock, P. Y.,
wheu attendance will be given and terms made
known by

Sept. 7—ta
SAM'L DURBORAW, EV'T

PUBLIC SALE.
N Saturday the 29th day of SeptemberO wemti at 1 o'clock, P. IL, on the premi-

ses, the undersigned Will sell at Public•Sale a
tractof land, inbluntington township,- Adams
county, Pa., about mile west of Petersburg,
containing

19 'acres,
more or loss, adjoining lands ofof John Sad-
ler, Daniel Pieces, John Howe, and others.—
Theimprovements are a

ONE AND A-HALE STORY a
DWELLING HOUSE, I I

a good Barn, and other out-buildings; a••well
of water convenient to the door, and an Or-
chard ofchoice fruit trees. The whole is un-
der good cultivation.

'Attendance will given and terms made
known by

Aug. 24, 1855.—td*
BENJAMIN SHELLY

Six Teachers Wanted.

TR School Directors of Latimore town-
ship, Adams county, will meet at the

houseof John D. Becker Petersburg, (Y. S.)
on the let Saturday oftrictober rile, at 1 o'clk,
P. M., for tho purpose ofemploying Teachers
for theirPublic Schools.

The County Superintendent will be present
to examine applicants.

JOHN WOLFORD, &dy•

Sept. 1.--td, •

Teachers Incited.

THEDirectors of Huntington School District
will meet in the Academy in Petersburg

(Y.S.) on Saturday the Gth of October next, at
10 o'clock, A M, to employ Teachers for said
district. Liberal wages aill be paid to good
and competent Teachers.

By order of the Board,
WARNERTOWNSEND The/.

I. W. Pssitsox Sec. •
Sept. 14 11355.L3t
Thirteen Teachers Wanted.

THE Directors of Paradise township wish to
employ Thirteen Teachers of the Common

.Schools in that district. The schoolswiU con-
tinue four months, and the pay is twenty dol-

lare a month. The Superintendent will attend
for the purpose of examining candidates, at
the public house ofJacob Stambaugh, in said
townahip, on .Zhuriorlay tke 4k qf October at 10
o'clock,- .1131. "The examination will be public.

J. B. BAUGIikI.AN, Seerethxy.
Sept. 14,.1855.—td •

A CHM FOR FA ' .I,l[llB.
T—. ,

• a ~‘

HE subscriber, Executor of John Stewart,
deceased, willsell at Public Sale, on Sat-

urday Me loth day of Septeinbernen, at 1 o'-
clock, P. M., on the premises, the Bed Estate
of said deceased—avery ,

VALUABLE. FIARM.
situate in Freedom township, Adams county,
Pa., adjoininglands of Abridnim Krise, the
heirs of limes Bigham, and lorge Toot, de-
ceased, containing ,

148 dire. 091141 aplPerches,
of PatentedLand in an excellebt state dent,
tivation. The improvements Lire good, con-
sisting of a,

7WO—STORI' , '.'"

-.

33=az DwEzzalit -

Brick Kitchen, Brick Smoktilonse, Wash-
house,anever-failing well ofwaterat theKitch-
en door, a largo and convenient Bank Barn,
built of stone and frame, lAr n-shed, Corn-
crib, and other out-buildidgs ,_

also a good
Tenant House,with a well at e door, a good
Stable, a thriving Apple Orc , and other
fruit, trees. About 40 acred ti the Farm are
in good Timber,"with a fair p portion of ex-
cellent Meadow. The Fermin is in excellent
order, being principally rebui and repaired

a

during the present season.. room wishing
to view the premises will LI on the sub-

.

, scriber.
JAMES CUNNNI

July 27, 1855.--ls
HAM,Es'r.

FARM FOR
/VHE subscriber offers at
1. very favorable terms, hie

in liamiltonbantownship, A,
miles west of Gettysburg, ad
Israel Irvin, Johnllnesecker
taming

154 sic'
There are 45 acresof Tim, .
of Meadow, and the balance
cultivation, part granite. I
are a good

TWO-STORY
LOG HOUSE,,

a new Double Log Bern, With
Shed, Corn Crib, Spring Hon:
Spring; several other good 8
ning water onpther parts of

—ALBI3
a good TENANT EIOUB :
Apply Orchards.ofabout fo.
choice fruit; also a variety

Itiel..The property will bel
terms made known by the S
on the farm; • i

June 15, 1854.-3 m
OF

II IE b% 6 fE 3 Tpi T E.,
AND

BUSINESS MEN G EBALLY.
ITHE "Repository mut ,7 published at
1 ChamborsburgtPa., isn in its sixty-sec-

ond year, and has'for more t n half a centu-

ry,j enjoyedtheLARGEST lECULATION
ofany paper in its section-of e State. It is
printed on a mammoth Bhee in quarto form,
'and contains weeklyforly‘equt columns ofuri--
ginnl and selected reading litter,,and adver-
tisements. - It is unequalled V any of, it local
contemporaries ht the extent nd variety of. its
correspondence, both home land foreign, and
original contributions. Pri ,$2 Ter annum i
five copies for $9 ; ten for $ in advance.

It is certainly the very Advniising Me-idiumdiwnm Pennsylvania, out o he clies, not on-

ly because of its superior clipulaticm butalso
1 because of the substantial atilltirilly character
of its patrons. As a mei* f& °Serino.REAL-ESTATE for saleR.*.llyiecially, dear,

' rabic; tuf ft renehelfr larganlitif4 'Real - 11-'
' state owners and dealers;-and.tininess men
generally, than any other 'acid Terms
moderate. Advertisemer' • di-
rectly to the publisher, of
in which this advertikini kral:

'ride Sale, on
'ABM, situated

county, few
"ng lands of

d others, con-

about 16 acres
a good state of
improvements

.1111I _

Wagon
with a gout'
ge, and ran-

Farm. ,

14 • two thrivinginustired trees of
ther fruit.
shown and the

ler, residing

S. WILSON.

TO OWNER:

June 22, 1851—53
TO BUI

L'IIMBEIR sin

ILLMEYER & SMALL,
-LP in connection with their
ING, commenced the menu•

DAMN aIIYPID 1,)
SHUTTERS AND M
and all kinds of light work
in the construction oflinus

We keep constantly on han
of SASH, which will be sold
They can execute at the sho
orders for any description or I'
TERS, &c. Our work is oft
anti will be sold on the
terms. • ;

Enquiry or orders by letter
tied to.

Lrk, Pal hare
AB ButLll-

) ligen9
!JULDINGS

by Builders
c.
an assortment
t lowprices:—lit notice large

ORS, SHUT.
best Hod,and
oat moderate

Aug. 24, 1855.-3m.
romptly often-

,SSORS.NOTICE TO ASS'
TliElAsseseort: elected at thi last Spring E-

lection aroherebynotifiago attend at the
Commissioncre' o!lice in the illrough ofqettys-
burg, to receive Blank Attim4‘utitt-DuplicalesititAibt;neecessaqintitrualonaikifollows:--The
Assessors for Union, Conownli, Berwick? Clii;
ford, Hamilton, Beading, NomiPleasant Ger.
many, Straban and Mount Jos will attend on
Walnesday the 1011 of Odder mat; and the
Assessors for the Borough, Cimberland, Free-
dom, Liberty ',

Hamiltonban,!ranklin Butler
Monallen, Tyrone, Huntingtai and Latimora
will attend on Thuratlah alp& 11th.

By order of the Coranisioners,
1. AUGHINBAIGII, Merk.

Sept. 14, 1855.-441- ,

NOTICE
THE undersigned Auditoo,ppointedby the
1 Orphans'Court ofAdamsCoun.ty, to make

distributiog of the assets raiiiining in her
hands of JOHN MeCt.saitl" Administratjto
of the Estate of Axx Atutrisoxo, deceas-
ed, late of Cumberland tatiahip, -to and
among the parties entitled Hereto, will attend
at his office in GettysburgOn Saturday the
22d day of September neat a; 10o'cloF.k, A. M.
to make distribution as aforesaid.

E. B. BUEILLER, Auditor.
Sept: „

Mlle= 'NALL ACIAVIIMIEM
• 27tree stiles Westgfltemialarg"

THE tenth session of this Institution will
commence on Monday, the sth of Novem-

bernext. Parents and Guartbins arereques-
ted to inquire into its merits. . Instruction is
given in the ordinary and higler branches of
an English Education, add abo in the Latin,
Greek, French and German. Languages, and
vocal and instrumental music. •

• TERMS..
Boarding, Washing and Tuilon in the Eng-

lish bmnehes sad Vocal Music per ses-
sion offive months, $6O- 00

Instruction in each of the Languages, 500
Instrumental Music, 10 00

Si'For Circulars and ,furtier information
address

D. DENLINGER,
. liarralharg,

Sept. 14, 18.55.-2 m
459 119 310105311.019

TUSTICE OF THE 'PEACE, Ire opened
an office in the front room ginsresidence

in Baltimore stieet, where be will be prepared
to attend to Scrivening, ConTeyancmg, and
collecting claims, promptly and punctually.

Gettysburg, April 20.-4 y

FIRE INMAN COMPANY.
AT a meeting of the Managers of the

Adams County Mutual Fire Insn-
rime Company, Sept. 3, 1855, the follow-
ing Report of the operations of the Com-
pany during the part year, was submitted
by the Executive Committee, adopted by
the Board. and ordered to be publifhed :

Amount of Cash on hand at last get-

Clement, Sept. 4t 1854, ' 8761 061
Cash paid during the yearto Treasu-

rer onPremium Notes, 1022 131
Interest on moniesloaned out, 49 88

$1833 08

Cult paid, out as per Treasurer's
Report,

Cash paid for printing Policies and
Applications, "

- : • •
Cash paid Treasurer; (Babiry)
Notes ontstandi , $1605 00.
Cash in hands of r, 111 85}

1716.85}

$183308

.monntofProperty inauredas per
lastReport, $361,194 24

Amount of Property insured du• .
ring year, 306,792 32

$667,986 66
Amount of Property surrendered

during year, 3.860 00

Present liabilities, $664,126 66

An?ount of Premium Notes in force
aa per last Repott, $18,338 21

AmountPremium Notes taken dte.
ring year, 20,521 91

$38,654 18
Biirrendered during year, 302 70

$38,551'48

STATE OF FUNDS
Monet ;wrested, (Notes) $1605 00
Cosh in hands of Treasurer, 111 85i
Premium Notes uncollected, 36,406 57

$38,122 424
Deduct surrendered Notes, 287 57

$37,835 854
•

NumberPolicies as Per last Report, 262
" II during year, 267•

Surrendered during year,

Policiesnow in forte,

The undersigned,Executive Committee,sub.
mitthe foregoing statement of the operations
of thp Company during the past year—from
Sept.. 4, 1854, toSopt. 3, 185k.

JACOB KING,•

ROUT. M'CURDY, 1Ex. Con.
A. HEINTZSUMAS, . - •

Attest—D. A. %muss, Seey.
• Sept 14, 18315.-3 t - • '

"

THE subscriber, thankfii[tO his Mends and
patrons for past favors, hereby informs

themand thepublic generally,that he hasrecei•
ved and has now open for inspection, a very
largeand beautiful assortraeinof
Spring Sisutmer Clothittog:
made up in magnificent styles, and the latest
and most approved fashions. In regard to
Workmanship, they can'tbe, excelled -by Div
edstomer tailor.

• Sating erilargetimy-place asastookt i-;run
able to sell

Ready Rade Clothing
of every description, cheaper than over of-
fered before in this or any other place this aide
of the Atlantic. My stock consists in part of

411:::111:11113110711C'ffeS'
ofall sizes, prices, colors and kinds, made.np
in a superior manner of the finest English,
French and American cloths : also of Duck-
ing, Linen, Bombizine.and Italian cloth.

rANTS, . .
in the latest and mostfashionable city styles o
the finest Doeskin and fancy Cassimeres, o
every color 'and shade, also ofLinen, Ducking
and cotton VESTS of Beautiful fancy patterns,
and silks richly fringed, also White Marseiles,
Satins; Velvets, of every description' Made in
elegant manner. • ,

Boys' Clothing,
of every description, gtade up in good and
tastful styles. A large assortment. of GEN-
I'LLIIENS' FURNISHING GOODS, con-
sisting of extra quality linenbosom Shirts,Sus-
penders, Gloves, half Hose, Collars, neck and
pocket Handkerchiefs, and an extraordinary
assortment of Black Satin andfancy Self ad-
justing STOCKS, and various other fancy ar-
ticles, together with Umbrellas, Trunks, Car-
pet Bags. Hats, Caps, Bootsand Shoes.

My Goods are selected and purchased un-
der themostfavorable circumstances. Quick
sales and small profits is always the motto, , I
sun determined to carry out at the Money Bar-
ing Clothing Emporium , in York Street.

A personal examination can alone satisfy
customers of the comprehensiveness ()tiny
stock, which I am selling at least 20 per cent.
lqwer than can be found M any of my compe-
..Wont.

MARCUS SAMRON.;
N. B. AU Goods bought of me will be ex-

changed if they donot prove satisfactory.
Gettysburg, May 18, 1855.

PUBLIC SALE.

Tatundersigned, Administrator of the
tate of JOHN MARSH, late of Union

township, Adams county, Pa., deceased, will
sell at Public Sale,
On Saturday, the dth dayof October, at 1 o'-

clock, P. N., on thepremises,

the Real Etude of said deceased; situate in
said township, adjoining lands a Amor Lefe-
ver, Jacob Rittase. and others,containing

17 acres.
more or less.. The improvements
are a one story • el I

LOG HOUSE, "'•

Barn, a good Shop, and other out-buildings a
never-failing spring ofwater, and an orchard
of choice fruit on the premises. A due' pro-
portion ofthe Farm is in good timber, the bal-
ance cleared and under good cultivation, with
a sufficiency of goodmeadow.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known by

'GEORGE- =Pats, Adaer.
SePt..7---at• . ,

NOTICE.

THE nndersigned Auditor, appointedby the
Oruhaes' CoursofAdams County, to make

distribution of the assets remaining •in the
hands of WM SADLER, Administrator de bonis
nonofthe Estateof Tuouss itleCLEttaT, de-
.d,to and among. thepasties entitled there-
to will attend at his office in Gettysburg, on
Thursday the 201 h day qt Septembernext, at 10
o'clock,L. MA° make distribution as aforesaid.

'AVID WILLS, Auditor.
Ang.3l 1835.-3 t
MISS SOPIIORA C. HOWARD

WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies of
Gettysburg that she intends commen-

cing the MILLINERY BUSIMESS, on the
naiad., in South Baltimore street, at the resi-
dence of Mr. D. Trinmer. She has made ar-
rangements to have regularly the very latest
Fashions.

Sept. 7.-3 t

PROCLAMATION.
'4;40" HEREAS, in and by the Act of

0. 0 the General Assembly .of this
State, entitled,"An act to regulate the Gen-
eral Elections of this Commonwoalth,"enac-
ted on the 2d of July, 1839, it is enjoined
on me to give Public Notice of such Elec-
tion to bo held, and to enumerate in such
notice what officers aro to be elected : I
HENRY THOMAS, Sheriff of the County
of Adams, do, therefore, hereby give this
Public notice to the Electors of the said
County of Adams, that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will be bold in said County, on tho
Second Tuesday of Octobernext, (the 9/11,)
in the several Districts composed ofthe fol-
lowing Townships, viz :

In the First district, composed of the Bar-.
ough of Gettysburg and the township of
Cumberland, at the Conn-house in Gettys-

butzln. the Second datriot, composed of the
township ofGermany, at the house now oc-
cupied by Levi Crops, in the town of Lit-
tlestown; in the township of Germany.

In thellird district, composed of the
township of Oxford, at the house of Widow
Miley, in the town of New Oxford.

In the Fourth district, composed of tho
townships of Latimoro and Huntington, at
the house formerly occupied by Anthony,
6hanebrook,in the township of Huntington.

,In the Fifth district, composed of the
townships of Hamiltonban and Liberty, at

the Public School-house in Millerstowu.
In the Sixth district, composed of the

township of Hamilton, at the housonow oc-
cupied by David Newcommer, in the town
of East/Berlin. •

In the Seventh district, composed of the
township of *Woollen, in the public School
house in the towniof Bendersville, •

In the Eighth distrietlomposed of the
township of Stiaban, at the houso of Jacob
L.'Grasp, in Hunterstown. •

In the Ninth district, eompdsed of the
township of Franklin; at the house formerly
occupied by JacobStallamith ,

in said town-
ship. ,

Itt.the district, composed of the
tbwnsbip of Conowago, at thehouse of John
Busboy, in 31eSherrystown.

In the Eleventh District, composed of the
township ofTyrone, at the house of Samuel
Sadler, in Heidlersburg.

In tho Twelfth district, composed of the
township of Mouritjoy, at the house ofGeo.
Snyder, in said township.

In the Thirteenth district, composed of
the township of Mountpleasant, at the pub*
lie School-house in said township, situate at
the cross roads, tho one leading from Ox-
ford to the Two Taverns, the other from
Hunterstown to Hanover.

In the Fourteenth district, composed of
the township of Beading, at the public '
School-house in Hampton.

In the Fifteenth district, composedof the
Borough and township of Berwick, at the
public "School-house iu Abbottstown.. -

In the Sixteenth district', composed of
the township of Freedom, at the house .of
Nicholas Moritz, in said township.

In the Seventeenth district, composed of
the township of Union, at the house of
Enoch Lokier, in said township.,

In the Eighteenth district,- composed of
the township oUßutler, at the public School•
house in Middletown, in said township,

At wl~.lC.6`tiwe.aaa phoe.g will be elected
' One -Canal Cornmlssioner; -

One Memberof Assembly ;

One County Treasurer ;

One Commissioner ;

One County Auditor • and ~ •
One Director of the Poor.
Particular attention is directed to the Act

of Assembl,y, passed the 27thday of Febru-
ary, 1849, entitled "An act relative to vo-
ting at elections in Adams, Dauphin, York,
Ltgicaater, Cumberland, Bradford, Centre,
Green'o,'and Erie, viz

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and Rouse of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As-
rembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the aatne—that it shall be law-
ful for the qualified voters of the counties
of Adams, Lancaster, Dauphin, York,
Fraukhn, Cumberland, Bradford, Centre,
Greene, and Erie, from and atter the pas-
sage of this act, to vote for all candidates
for.the various offices to be filled ut an elec-
tion on one slip or ticket: Provided; The
office for which every candidate is voted for,
shall be designated,as required by the ex-
isting laws of this Commonwealth. ,

SEeriort 2. That any fraud committed
by any person voting in the manner above
prescribed, shall be punished by the exist-
ing laws of this Commonwealth."

Ateo—ln and by virtue of the 14tb sec-
tion of the act aforesaid, every person, ex-
cepting Justices of the Peace, who shall
bold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the Government of the United
States, erof any cityor incorporated district
whether a commissionedofficer or otherwise,
a subordinate officer or agent, who ' is, or
shall be employed under the legislative, ex-
eoutiveer judiciarydepartmentof this State,
or:of the United States, or of any city or
incorporated district,& also thatevery mem-
ber ofCongress and of the State .Legisla-
ture, and of the Select or Common Council
of any City, or Commissioner of any dueur-1
porated district, is by law incapable of hold•
ing or exercising at the same time, the of-

I fice or appointment of Judge, Inspector, or
Clerk of any election of this Commonwealth,
and that no Judge,lnspector,or other offi-
cer of any such election, shall be eligible
to any office to be then voted for.

ALso—That in the fourth section of the
Aot of"Assembly entitled "An Act relating
to executions, and for other purposes," ap-
proved April 16th, 1840, it is enacted *that
the aforesaid 13th section "shall not be con-
strued, as to preirent any militia officer or
borough officer, from serving as judge, in

or clerk, at any generalor special
election in this Commonwealth."

And in and by an Act of the General As-
sembly of this State, passed the 2d day of
July, 1839, it is directed that the inspec-
tors and Judges be at the places of their
districts on the day of.the General F.leetiou
aforesaid, at 9 o'clock in die forenoon, to do

andTerform the several dutiesrequired and
enjoined on them in and by the Wile get.

And be it further directed, in and by the
set of the General Assembly of this State,
aforesaid, that one ofthe Judgesof each of
the different districts aforesaid, who shall
have the charge of, the certificates of the
number of votes which shall have hen
given for each candidate for the different
offices then and 'there voted for attheir
respective districts, • shall meet on the
third day after the election, which shall
be on Friday the 12th of October afore-
said. at the Court-house, in the Borough
of Gettysburg, the*, and there to slake a
fair statement and certificate of the numbim
of votes, which shall have been givenat the
different districts in the county of Manta

for soy port on 'or parsons of tho oftGx.
oforoosid., • • ,
'• ' HENRY THOMAS, iSAeriff.
Sheriff's Ofse;e, Gettigbn!g' ISept. 3, 1855.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE.
MEDICAL' DIEP

szraligi or 1855—'56.

TUE regular:course of Lectures ,will cora-
trience on Monday, October Bth; and will

he continued until the Ist of Vetch.,
P-A CULT 11% _.)

Datid Gilbert, M.-D., Prof. of Ottidetries
Disenés of 'Womon and Childien:...

Alfred Stine, M. D., prof, of Theory,odif
i PracticeofMedicine.

John Neill, M. D.; .Prof. of Surgery.
J. M. Allen, If. D, Prof'of General ritnlfflik:;

dalAnatomy. ' • ' ' -

John J. noose, M. D, Prof. of Medical man,r
istry.

_

John B. Biddle / M.•D., Prof. of TheroPOO*
And Materia Modica.' ' •• '

Francis G. Smith, M. D., Prof. of Insilintes
of Medicine. ' ,

Joseph Shippey', M. D.; Detnonstrator of

Clinienl instruetititfwill ho Oveti by Par,'
femora Biddle Mid Neill 'et . the Plii*klphies'
Hovital, Blackleg during, the entire term of '
the sesston,. inamjounction with other members
of the Medical Board of the ' The
Student.; of Pennsylvania College--boa first
coarse and scampi course--will be thini.slied •
gratuitouslywith the ticket 'fa the Philadelphia;
Hospital. Second course kedents . hare • the
option ofreceiving gratuitously the ticket to
the Pennsylvania Hospital. A Clinic will altar
he held at the College, every Wednesday and
Saturday morning threughout the session:• -

• FEES.
For the entire coma ofLuc:thro., $lO5 00.
'Matriculation, (paid once only) 6 00
Graduation, • 30:00

The. Dissecting Rooms • be. opened in
September, under the directionof theFroths/34r ,
ofAnatomy, and. tho Demonstratar.

Preliminary Lectures will be deliveied du
ring the fortnight preceding the, opening. of
the seseien. . •

JOHN J. GEESE, DI. D., Registrar,
No. 122,,8.Ninth Strad,

Philadelphia.
Aug. 24, 1861-5 L

Standard Lutheran BoOka;
H 1 Lathertin Ithinbal; on Scriptural Prin=••T ciples, ortheAngsburAugsburgtratedand sustained, chiefly by Scriptufer

proofs and extracts, Trout Standard Latlieran
fheologiarts of Europe and nertca

with the Formula of CloN:crnment. and Die-
eipline adopted liy the General Synod tf- too.
Evangelical Lutherim Church.% Alto linital
States, by S. S.rSelnneker, 11"D.; one viol
12 me. ' '

Life of MartinLuther, 'Edited by; T. SP:O4',
1 vol. five., elegantly illustrated.. "

: ]Guru's Manual ofsacred History, translated
by Hey. C. F. Schaffer, 1 vol:

v The Sepulchres, or our Departed,. byleir;':'
F. W. Anspach,'l vol. 12mo.

.Life ofPhilip Meltiticthom: translateiltroM
the Hermaiti,liy Roy. G.-10.1C-rotel.

The childrenofthe New Testanteht,Akt
T. Stork..--;.Alse • - • • - • •-•

WEEti IPUOLotirTchAs
of the leadingllook Publishers, regularly re-
ceived, and for stile at publisher's prices., The
following just received • •

Family Prayers for each morning and even.'
ingiit rho year, with reference toappropriateScripturereadingii, by Rev. J. Cnianiing; Cent-
!flings' Signs of the Theca q a large 'assort-
meat of School and •bliseellaneons Books; 'Bi-
bles of every description, Blank, BooksoVri-
ting Paper.and Stationery, foe,te4o iit.loer'lwi7::cue, arthe-BooleStote'of

ICELLER Kurritz.
May18, 1£65. .

•

LOOK 011TF.:.,-,
sm Aura OR NFU GOODR

CIIZILAPICE. TB= EVER.
pARNIMS, kook to your interests. pa

want to get heck the money you lest, Jut,
call at the Northwest cornerof the Diamond,'
where youwill savent least 25 per : (Alta"' aVld
got the full worth of your money, and whore
you will not have to pay. for.those -,who 'den't'
pay. Don't forget to bring your money. Also
bring along anything and everything you tk us&.-
to sell—such as • - • • -

Rutter, Eggs, Alamo Zord Roes
and everything you think will -sal--and I Wit
buy at what they , are worth. • Jestmant Oct ,
People's Store. ,

'consists of DRY GOODS,.;
GROW:WES, and CLOTIPNG , xispdir w
order, itc.-

New Queenslcare and Cedar-wire, •• • :
• JOHN ,

June 29 1.555.—.4 . ,

NIITICE IN EARNEST.
ALT, former notices having been disregar

ded. we giire this hug notice that idt ac-
counts tine us not paid before the 10thof—Sep
(ember next will be placed intho hands of an
°dicer for collection.

IWINEST444 & SONS.
Aug 3, 1865.

ABRAM ARNOLD
.

INTENDS removing to .Yorks.'and must
therefore settle tip his business. All per

sous desirous of saving costs; especially 01066
NVIIIISC accounts are. of long standing,- can Au.
so by calling immediately and PATIN 6Unless this be done without delay, suits,will be,
instituted without respect to persons a simi•
lar appeal to them hating been -utterl7 dis—-
regarded. No. further indulgence will .be
given. • .. "

ker".flo is now' selling offat cost.. •: •
June 8, 1856. •

PUBLIC ,S4L.E.

THE undersigned, Executor of the Estate
of GEORGE TOOT dcoeased' telt2'

at Public Sale, on Saturday the 6th of (maw,
at 1 o'clock, P. Di., tft the promises, the val-
uable •-• '

Fairin
,

of said deceased, !lift's* Comberhuld town,:
ship, Adams county, Pa., containing

150 acres and 92 Pardus..
It lies about three 'and a half miles West of
4Gettysburg, adjoining lands.ofMet nud.Rob-.
ertlit'Gaughy, Abrnham Krise._heirs loUJohn
Stewart,and others. The improvements ilea..

TWO-STOUT ' • • ' •

Loa pWIING.....

witha Kitchen' atilt:abed, a 'Oat done, taiik
Darn, a Wagon Shed, Corn- Crib, and 'other

' outbuildings. A goo4pPoportioeof thalami
is in axeelleut • • • • • '

Meadow andTimbeo.
Persona wialliug to view thepretahli.o Jot

ohewit the tame by demolish Sheets, residing
thereou,orby thy F.:seater residing is Ftio
door township,

11l

" '

•eia.Attentlance will be given Aar T- 11i'm!
made knowsl ea day of sale by

JACOB MY) $,Ltr
Atigutt 10, 1/155r-7-12. , •

6.- 119,:cr...K.A...x.,,-p.-'..,;..
ITE have just received s , froth iektipii:er

Orneertesi to whkb.ire invits*,e6rW
don ofiinrohnvers. Our stook of Hielleasi*,
been cowsiderabli inenteetd- el*Oloosso7-.4411.
be owed by ,rAgNoviele utuvricl.-1:


